
From: nyc10003@nyc.rr.com
To: "Elias, Minna"; "Leeds, David"
Subject: Blackmail attempt by FBI to not run against Rep Carolyn Maloney
Date: Thursday, March 29, 2018 8:01:00 AM
Attachments: Lindner asks DOJ about blackmail by FBI.PDF

Dear Rep. Maloney:
 
As per the attached affidavit I faxed to the DOJ OIG, the FBI agent working with Sally Smith showed
her an incriminating photo of me in order to attempt to stop me from running against you.
 
Please do 2 things for me, and inform me by Tue, Mar 3, 2018 noon what you have done:

1. Contact the FBI to ask them to relieve of his duties the agent who made the threat to Sally
Smith, and to investigate how that agent got the photo, and whom he worked with in the
Government within the Executive and Judicial branches of the government.

2. Issue a statement that you deplore any blackmail attempts by a US Government agency
against me and you have cooperated with me in having this illegal act investigated
immediately.

 
I asked Sally for the name of the FBI agent, so that he can be removed, but she feared retaliation and
possible physical assault (by others) and removal of police protection for the confidential acts she’s
performing for the US Government  in order to punish her for naming that FBI agent.
 
Regards,

Peter Lindner
nyc10003@nyc.rr.com
1 Irving Place, #G-23-C
NYC, NY 10003
cell: 917-207-4962
home: 212-979-9647
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Reporting political blackmail against me running against Rep Carolyn


Wednesday, March 28,2A1B 11:50'AM


U.S. Department of Justice
Office of the Inspector General
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.,
Suite 4706
Washington, D.C. 20530-000
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FBI political blackmail and search /rentry without a


S irs:


A person "Sally Smith" (pseudonym) reported to me that she found a photo of me in
my apartment that was embarrassing or incriminating. She doesn't know how it got into
her phone, but she's a CI (Confidential Informant) for the DEA/ATF (which ended this year)
and for the FBI. The FBI agent said to her "Tell Peter that if he r:uns against Rep Carolyn
Maloney, we will release this photo.t'


I'm running for the US Congress in the June 2018 Democratic primary NY-District 12
against Carolyn Maloney (25+ year incumbent). I ran against Maloney in June 2016, also.


This is a violation of the Hatch Act, misuse of government property, illegal entrance
into my apartment without a search warrant, attempted blackmail, conspiracy with others
(the other agents and SDNY USDJ Richard Sullivan who have been working together in
violation of the Constitution's separation of powers) and using threats or coercion to affect a
US election.


As a computer guy (MIT grad & undergrad), I am thinking that they controlled Sally's
cell phone and looked through its camera, and selected a photo to be used for blackmail.
They (DEA/ATF, others) have threatened Sally that if she tells me, they'll remove her
protection from the NYPD, which scared her since she worked on gun buys and drug busts
for the DEA/ATF. J,L.-- O ,{Sg-r.t I)'- r--


Guido Modano (DOJ Senior Investigator) knows the real name of Sally Smith, since I
previously gave Guido proof of who she is.


This is a formal complaint, and I want to have this FBI person arrested, and drop his
clearance for secret material, And I want assurances that this FBI man has been arrested,
and that he's confirming working with the others in the conspiracy. Sally was afraid to
name the FBI person, or tell the connection to the others.


This is serious, and l'd like someone to call me back.
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-
f{obry Pngic, State of New York


No.0:1P86351674
Qualised in Queens County


Conrmission Elpires Dec. i2, hA)


Peter Lindner
nye 1.0003@nvqf.cqm
1 lrving Place, #G-23-C


NYC, NY 1OOO3


cell:9I7-207-4962
home: 212-979-9647
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